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Spanish PronprctH-T- hp Adinltilrntloii f Ie
Uodn- - 1 1 In l.iUfnt rrorltiinatlon.

Havana just received contains
the following:

There in more vlsjor and appa-
rently more honesty in the administration of
affairs under the regime of l)e Kodaa than has
existed In the history of all pant Cubau colonial

jj More unity of feeling between
i the real custodians of the island, the volunteers,
J and the Government Is every day
! more and more apparent. New companies and

battalions are in process of formation in Havana,
?Hatanzas, Cardenas, and the princi-
pal towns of the island. are being

" raised for tlirir maintenance, and lurj;c amounts
"have been furnished voluntarily by those In
' favor of the Spanish cause, and who see in the
i triumph of the insurrection the ruin of the
ij Do Kotlas himself has issued a general
, order to the Military (iovcrnorof the
of Matan.as, marking out the line of conduct to
bo pursued by him and the officials under him.

! As this general order seems to constitute a
general platform on the part of (ieueral Dc lio-- t
das, I give it below:

2 tiik
i EvEK-FAlTIIFl- 'L ISI.AMI OF C'fllA. Fifth SeC- -
i tioti Circular: The circutn- -

etnnces through which we are passing, the ne-- ;
cessity of correcting several abuses which, per-- i
haps, through a mistaken zeal, arc committed,

i' are retarding the work of pacification that I
have imposed to myself, and the desire that

j those who exercise an command
i should be governed by a common criterion, In-- Jf

duces mc to fix certain rules in which are con-- j
densed the Ideas and line of conduct ;which I
prot'ose to follow.

B WnTH urn filwfivA verv lnuiptitnliln. but. when of
I a civil nature they are accustomed to assume u

character of unlimited ferocity, and on the part
of the most powerful should remain ever gene-
rosity, indulgence and nobleness. It may hap-
pen that some of the men, until now halluci-
nated, may present themselves to the chiefs of
the columns or authorities of the Government;
in such event they will be religiously respected
in their persons and interests, ;ind I will exact
the strictest from him who mal-
treats or Insults them.

L' The conditions of this war of insurrection
against the common country demand prompt
and exemplar' chastisement, and for this reason
my have justly imposed capital

on all those captured with arms in
I their hands. The civilization and justice of

Spain, before the judgment of other nations,
imposes, however, on her the duty of avoiding

I as much as possible the spilling of blood, and
this should only be resorted to in the cases of
chiefs or men who have been proved guilty of
the crimes of incendiarism or re-

mitting all other prisoners to me for my deci-
sion.

All functionaries dependent on my authority
will cause to be respected the lives, houses, and
properties of all the inhabitants without dis-
tinction, punishing rigorously all those who
infringe these orders.'

No person will be arrested on mere suspicion,
without obtaining proofs of his and
in case of arrest the trial will take place imme-
diately.

Great care will be taken, in proceeding in
whatever sense ugainst foreigners, that no
legal requisite is omitted on account of the
just consideration due to their respective na-
tions.

Under the display of an zeal
It is usual to conceal acts of notorious cowardice.
On this point I will be inexorable, and will ex-
act a strict account from the edi'ief who tolerates
the slightest fault In his subordinates without
reporting the matter to me, and putting In exe-
cution the precautions which the case requires,
such as arrest, the suspension from his oflice,
ecc. etc., of him who becomes an infractor.

The greater part of the reverses suffered in
actual war are owing to carelessness, lack of
judgment and vigilance. Let it be understood
that he who is surprised In the commission of
any of these faults will be submitted to a court-martia- l,

as also he who loses more men in a
combat than he should, owing to bad disposi-
tions, or allows the capture of a part or the
whole of a convoy without being able to prove
that he made all the efforts possible to save it.

Faults of discipline will be punished with all
rigor, employing, when the case requires the

verbal with the
that I will be inexorable with all

omcers lukewarm in their etlorts to sustain
such officers remaining aware of the

application of all laws relating to this affair, and
the reigning

Officers-in-chi- ef should see to the maintenance
of their troops, in order that they lack not cloth-
ing, shoes, and useful armament.

'I hnsA tmr,n wlin pnnRiimo mnoh ftmmmiitiikn

J reveal almost always cowardice. Accustom the
f anlriier to fire, little and well.

Ofllcial despatches must always be truthful,
and without containing more details than are
precisely necessary for an exact
of the facts.

Lastly, recommend ttaosa who perform acts of
bravery, avoiding to favor friends and relatives,
in the security that true merit and the best as-

pirations of the chiefs, officials and troops who
distinguish themselves will be as
they deserve.

I charge your Excellency to circulate these
to the subordinate authorities through-

out your jurisdiction, and to all commanders of
columns, in order that they should acquire the
greatest publicity, warning you that I will al-

ways require the strictest compliance with their
provisions. Caiialleko sx Kobas.

Havana, July 8, 186'.l.

BEX. WADE. -

Ilin Opinion of Political Affairs.
Old Ben. Wade is here, looking fresk and

strong after his trip across the coutiueut. lie
is not at all pleased with the result of the Vir-
ginia election. He thinks it looks bad for the

dleals, aud will have a dispiriting effect upou
e party in tne iNortuern States. ade is loud

praise 01 lioutwelrs management of the
easury. lie says Buutwell is making a repu- -
tion for Hie administration which

V'ill go far towards any
mistakes he may make. In his section
Wf the country, the West, the people arc
areatly pleased scheme for the
purchase of bonds, because it liberates green-
backs and helps to keep the money marketesy. Wade is in favor of helping Cuba. "We
'have got to have that island," he savs, "at some
time, and this looks like a good torut In a wedge." He says he supposes Grant Is
hampered with the neutrality laws, but ho be-
lieves the President syuipatlivses strongly with
the patriots and w ill do all he can for them.
"Those Spanish fellows." snvs Wade.
no claims upon us, aud we ought not to go out of
our way to serve them. The policy of our Gov-
ernment is to sympathise with, ahd, us far as
possible, aid every people struggling for
liberty." Mr. Wade Is of opinion that a clear
majority of the people of the L'ulted States are
in favor of lir'lniiur ('nli ,i I,.. .1, i..i. .1.- 1 " ' ....... . v. 11 luiuivn lua uu- -

(. ministration ought to take some cognizance of
this fact. Wade thinks the radicals will carry

fOhlo this fall. He will probably make some
ntieecues nimseit m favor of Governor Haves.
VVailo walks in and out of the
visiting hiB old friends, with an air of

which is quite refreshing and somewhatastonishing to the numerous place-holde- aud
place-hunter- s Wash. Cor. JV. Y. Hurald.

Dr. Jackson, of Dansvllle, lu a note to the
flochester Chronicle, denies tliat he spoke at thepress Heform Convention at Syracuse, or that ho
has anywhere seen lllteeu hundred women cliange

urcl.

THE

Trouble of the Hnw Kerrnlt-Wnll- 1n la Fort
l,nlnyi-llr-llnln- i ftlartyrn-- A New Kncminp-mr- nl

iHynlrrlunn Movements In lloboken.
Frvm the X. Y. World of y.

There were much sorrow and pining within
the walls of Fort Lafayette yesterday and yes-
ternight. The vanquished Cuban patriots ex-

pected a speedy release after arriving at the
Navy Yard, ond did not expect that they would
be treated like war. The fact of
their being treated as such, and confined In that
bastile where many men have wrongfully been
compelled to suffer, made them, feel very much
like martyrs.

But General Barlow, whoput them there, holds
that under his commission by the President he
is authorized to dispose of the prisoners in this
way, until such time as they may bo ordered be-

fore a I'nitcd States nuigistrute for examination.
One of the United States commissioners will
doubtless go to Fort Lafayette to-da- y and dis-
charge the prisoners, after taking each man's

to appear In court If called upon.
- The. statement made that another steamer had

gone to Gardiner's island to capture the re-

mainder of the filibusters, is incorrect; also, that
a battery of six guns had been ordered to the
same place to lay siege to Colonel Kyan's sub-
terranean fort.

Noiselessly on Friday morning, before the
heavens were tinted by the rosy lingers of
Aurora, a band of Cuban liberators stole away
from New York and arrived in Jersey City,
where they stopped for a cup of coffee and a
little rest. They soon embarked iu the West
Hobokcn cars, bearing with them numerous
trappings and light hearts.
Marshal Barlow's persistent pursuit, they ex-

press themselves determined to cling to each
other and to their cause. In the morning, before
the was generally aroused from
their slumber, this band of about 100 landed at
the West Hobokcn depot, and proceeded in an
orderly aud quiet march to their

The I'nmp.
On the old Weavertown road (the travel of

which lias been for the most part transferred to
the new turnpike), upon a charming knoll
which overlooks the Hackensack Valley, and
affords a fine view of the distant blue mountains
of Orange, is a large frame house, situated on a
half acre of ground. Around about arc the
bcuutitul gardens of the florists, who mostly
"here do It is a secluded spot,
well adapted for its use. The trees of an olden
time still shade the old road, and under their
shadow the filibusters lounge and smoke. The
house is entirely unfurnished, looMng as bare as
a dismantled fort; little bouquets, tokens of the
sympathy of lady friends, ornament the mantel
shelves of some of the rooms, but save these
floral adornments, there is nothing inviting. The
men sleep on the floor in their blankets, aud eat
on the green grass. They are abundantly fur-
nished with food. The Jersey market wagons
yesterday were unloading vegetables temptingly
fresh.

What They Do.
Yesterday the men were very quiet, none of

them being allowed to leave tiie grounds until
evening, when they strolled olf in squads. A
few went over to Union and bought out a cigar-deale- r,

bearing back their purchases to the
camp, and leaving the tobacconist with no stock
but a large capital. The in the
vicinity have no cause to regret the sortie by the
band.

A few of the active men organized a ball club
and are spendlug their "muscle and blood and
life" in g. Though a more peaceful
game than the one they have been hankering to
play at, they seemed to enjoy it well. Every
day, in the morning at 9 o'clock, and In the
evening at 6, the captain of the company drills
them, putting them through the double quick
nud the mauual of arms. They have no guus,
so that they only go through the motions.

Who They Are.
The force is composed chiefly of Cubans,

although there is an Austrian and a fw French-
men in their ranks. The Cubans are

fellows, looking as though they were
accustomed to more homes
thiirwthcir present one. It is believed that this
coiOany is a portion of the force stationed
on rTardiner's island, and that they have eluded
the United States Deputy Marshals. They re-

presented themselves as a party of young men
who wished to camp out for a month or more,
and breathe the fresh air and eat the relishable
fruit of the land. This they said to the man
from whom they rented the premises. The un-
suspicious Jerscyman agreed for forty dollars
to him in hand paid to grant them the house and
ground for one month. He now discovers that
the of the Cubans are located on
his fields, but is in nowise disturbed. Nor are
any of the people. The men are orderly, live
quietly, and spend their money freely, which
latter item is a consideration with the Hobo-keiiite- s.

Blyntrrloun Movements.
Several coaches were seen yesterday stopping

at the camp. They were observed to drive up
to the gate, the passengers aligiitcd and dis-
missed the carriages, which would move off and
stand a little distance away, awaiting orders.
The occupants were all Cubans, and some of the
faces were familiar to the visitors at the New
York What they did or said no
one outside could tell. There seemed to be an
excited discussion over some measure, but cou-cerui-

what was not disclosed.
There' was a serenade given the men on Sun-

day night. Some sweet-voice- d Cuban ladies
made the hills ring with their music, aud cheered
the hearts of the men in camp. It was expected
that there would be a large last
night.

The livnrts Monition.
A recent letter from Windsor, Vt., says:

"Windsor is the summer residence of the
of the United States, William

M. Evarts. In order to accommodate his large
family of thirteen children, among which there
are two pairs of twins, Mr. Evarts occupies
three large mansions standing side by side on
the prettiest street in the village, and within a
large Inclosure shaded with elms, maples, and
pines, and ornamented with each variety of
shrubbery and all the rare flowers known in
this climate. Jn connection with his residence
he owns a small farm of intervale and hill laud,
which he keeps under a hiirh state of cultivation.
and which is stocked with the most valuable
breed ot cuttle and sheep 111 the country."

Worse Than All!
Under the head "What We Have Done," a

of the Richmond Whit) details
how great were the sacnliccs ot prejudice made
to elect Walker. He says: "The principles of
the Republican party have triumphed. Our
boasted declaration that this was a 'white
man's we have taken back. Our
idea, expressed not many years ago, of fighting
it out on 'negro suffrage, wo have given up.
We have, Indeed, conceded many tilings. ve
have voted for a Northern man Yankee, If you
please for Governor. We have elected men
to oflice who were false to the State during me
war. Worse than that we have voted for
Hunnlcutt."

New YiirU Wealth.
The total value of the real and personal pro

perty In the city aud county of New York for
the year 18U'., according to a recent "Hlcial
statement, is fc'.)()4,100,5il7, against !MW.4:Jli.H'-- 7

in 1868, being an increase of r5,Wrt,270. i he
separate items are as follows in 181U: Heal
estate, fcH4,140,70S; and personal estate,

in lhiiH, real estate, per-

sonal estate, H"JH5,1W,772; bo that the real estate
has increased ti0,'.05,!Ji:i, and the personal
estate lias decreased 5,y:!9,tM3. Among the
Items of personal estate the bank shares are
valued at 474,547,134 In 18ti'., and 75.!W.01'J In
lfcbS, being a decrease In lbVi'J of 41, 150, b35.
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New Railroad in the West
for a

Valley
Yellow Fever in

Boston Land
of the

New Cable.

FROM THE WEST.
A New Iinilron.il Commenced In Knnin.

July 19. Track laying on
the Atchison, and Northwestern
Bailroad was commenced to-da- y, and will be
completed within three weeks. Work will be
commenced y on a bridge to be built across
the Missouri at this point by John McCarthy,
who has the contract for building the eastern

The MIssIhhIppI Tnllcr Commercial C'onven.
Hon In AiiuiimI next.

St. Loins, July 1!. The following committee
of ten has been appointed by Chaunccy J. Filly,
in pursuance of the resolution of the New Or-

leans Commercial of which Mr.
Filly was President, to arrange for the holding
of a Mississippi Valley Commercial
upon the Upper Mississippi, in August or Sep-

tember: A. II. Saunders, of Davenport; James
Kenwick, Mayor of Davenport; John L. Davis,
of Davenport; James Buford, Mayor of Rock-
land; H. F. Bower, of Keokuk; Andrew J. Wil-

kinson, Mayor of Keokuk; William Patterson,
of Keokuk; A. Chambers, of Muscatine; Wil-

liam Yandever, of Dubuque; and C. Seymour, of
La Crosse. The committee are well-know- n

men. They will announce the
point at which and the time when the conven-
tion will be held.

FROM NEW
Yellow Fever In Hoton.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, July 20. Yellow fever has appeared

at this port, there being several cases on board
the brig Alice, from Cuba, yesterday.

The I.nnd Line
of the telegraph being built between this city
and Duxbury by the French Cable Company will
be ready for use on Sunday next.

FROM
Dcnth of a Benevolent I.nriy.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, July 20. Mrs. C. C. Fulton, wife

of C. C. Fulton, proprietor of the Baltimore
American, died this morning after two days'
illness. She was a lady of great benevolence
and enthusiasm In the Union cause, having done
many acts of charity to the soldiers, their fami-

lies and orphans. Her loss is deeply regretted.

markets by
Nbw York, July 20. Stocks Irregular. Money

steady at 7 per cent. Gold, 135'.,'. 1SB2, coupou,

mi ; do. 1864, do., 121.( ; do. 1865, do., Vil ; do. do.
new, ViOy,; do.: 1867, l'JOJtf; do. 1K6S, VlOHi 8,

1 103i ; Virginia 6s, new, 61 ; Missouri 6s. 87M ; Canton
Co.'. 64: Cumberland preferred, 81V;; New York Cen
tral, 211 V? Krl(!i 2H'-i'-; Headtnsr, 92; Hudson River,
1K ; Michigan Central, 130; Mictilgau Southern, 1047f( ;

Illinois Central, 138; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 101 ;
Chicago and Rock Island, 115)4 : Pittsburg and Fort
Wavtie, 1ft2w;; Western Union Telegraph, Z6X

New Yokk, July 20. Cotton dull; sales of 100
bales at 84 Vc. Flour steady; sales 9U00 barrels.
Wbeat firmer, and advanced Cn'ir. ; sales of 60,000
bushels. No. 1 at No. 2 at $1 401 51 ; amber
Male at $15, and white Western at ft 55. Corn
firmer; sales of 46,000 bushels mixed Western at
WHtiMc, and white Western at, 9He. Oats firmer,
and advanced 1c. ; sales of 83.0(H) bushels at 81rHS2e.
Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new mess,
Lard quiet. Whisky quiet.

Baltimore, July 20 Cotton dull at 34c. Flour
quiet and steady; low grades very tirra. Wheat
lirmer; prime to choice red, WO; prime to
choice white, tla65l8A. Corn dull; prime white,

yellow, fl-1- Oats dull at lni,75e. for
light. Mess Pork quiet at J34. Bacon Arm; rib
sides, 18XC ; clear do., 18c. ; shoulders, 15Xc ;

hams, 23(n f2sv;c. Lard quiet at 1920c, Whisky ex-
tremely scarce, and quotations remain unaltered.

THE
Thin Morning's Quotation.

By Atlantic Cable.
I.onuon, July 20 A. M Consols, 93V for both

money and account. United States
quiet at 62?. Stocks steady. Jrl, 19; Illinois
Central, 93.

Fkakkfokt, July 19 Evening. United States
s, 87&(o87.

Paris, July 19 Evening The Bourse is quiet.
Rentes, 70f. C6c.

Liverpool, July 20 A. M Cotton quiet; mid-
dling uplands, I2d.; middling Orleans, 13d. The
sales will probably not exceed S000 bales.

London, July 20 A. M. Sugar afloat, dull

An Incident In Cheyenne.
Our frontier females do not seem to under-

stand the necessity of taking the census, and
naturally resist such tilings. Toone Mr. Pierce,
the collector, said: "What Is your ago ?" aud
she replied, "That is an impudent question and
I won t tell you." "Well, I shall put you down
at thirty," said Tierce. "I'm only

exclaimed the now
thoroughly enraged lady. The record was cor-
rected "Madam," said Mr. Pierce
to another lady, "I have been at your house
twice to take the census.'' "You had better not
let me catch von there taking anything,"
answered the woman. "I want to
know how many children you have if" asked
Pierce, walking into a house. "What's that
your business i" answered the dame, "so long
as we don't ask you to keep tlieiu ?" "I am tak-
ing the census and must know," pursued Pierce.
"Well, I guess somebody has been utakiu' yours,
ond you'd better be hunting them up, young
man, ' vociferated the dame.

A Ditmpencr.
At Van Wert, Ohio, last Thursday morning, a

person that was not willing that bygones should
be bygones delivered a bitter haran-
gue to u crowd, saying, "I hurrahed for Jeff.
Davis during the war, und since the war." and,
lifting his hat, added, "If I want I will hurrah
for him now." A "veteran," who was silently
listening, stepped forward, and, placing his Ust
close to the speaker's nose, said: "If you do I
will whip you." Davis was not cheered.

Itiil of Itorea.
If Secretary Fibh has one virtue more con-

spicuous than any other, it is his faculty of
gcltii'K rid of bores who call lu person to ad-

vise him ubout his duties. "1 will do what I
can in the premises," says tills truly great
Plan, "but prefer to attend to theso matters in
my own way." The Intimation thus tersely
conveyed ought to bo a lesson to all future
callers who have more wisdom to communicate
than ttey know what to do with. A'. Y. Com-

mercial. ,
Bank Monk, who drove Mr. (ireeley so rapidly

and liiltingly down the mountain descent into
viarervlile as to coerce the most vigorous baxon out
of tin' nioush of the philosopher, aud to make turn

howl lu sincerity "just once" for "protection," still
lives to tell the story, which he does to every casual
tiuvclltr.
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Another Batch of Filibusters Captured
by a Squad of Marines Colonel

Ryan Escapes a Second
Time The Convention

of School

FROM NE W YORK.
Cnptnrr of More PlllbiiKtrrn-f'olo- nrl Ryan

Attain llHrnpcN.
Nfw York, July 20. An evening paper hits

the following: A squad of men from Brooklyn
Navy Yard, with Marshal Barlow at the head,
Inst night, nt midnight, surrounded a Urge
house three miles back of Hobokcn, and cap-
tured forty-eig- Cuban filibusters there quar-
tered. Several escaped, Including Colonel
Kyon. Several of the prisoners were hurt be-

fore being captured. All were taken to Fort
Lafayette. A telegram was sent to President
Orant, the Spanish Minister Announcing that
this is supposed to be the end of Cubau opera-
tions in this vicinity.

FROM THE STATE.
Convention of Superintendent of .School.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
IlAiuusnuHO, July 20 The Convention of

County, City, and Borough School Superinten-
dents of this State promises to be a grand suc-
cess, not only in numbers, but also in interest
among those in attendance. Hon. A. 8. Kisseil,
State Superintendent of Ohio, is here to attend
the sessions of the convention.

The Wrntlirr nt the Henshorc-Ju- ly iiO, 9 A. M.
Cape May, cast, cloudy, t!8.
Atlantic City, cast, cloudy, 70.
Long Branch, cast, cloudy.

f Htoek Quotation by
Olcndlnning, Davis A Co,

York house the lollowlng:- -
N. Y. Central K. 210,','
N. Y. A Krte It 20
Ph. and Kea. K 92 Vt

Mich. S. and N. L R..104V
Cle. and Pitt K. lot i
Chi. and N. W. com.. 78 v
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 93
Chi. and R. LR 113',--

r inn. r . aik
Pui'lfle. M. R 8'2Wl

Telejrnph. 2 P. ftl.
report through their New

West. Union Tel
Toledo and Wabash. .

Mil. and St. Paul K. o
Mil. and Su Paul It. p.
Adams Express.
Wells, Fargo
United States
Tennessee 6s, new. . .

Gold
Market dull.

TIIE FRENCH CABLE.

73
70
SB.V
60

22tf
74
MX

133'

Arrnnffrmrntn for tlio Landing nt Dnxbiirv,
AlnHB. No Fcnrn of Government Interfe-
rence The IiPKiHlation of ilnncliunettM.
A correspondent writes from Duxbury, Mass.,

yesterday:
The oflieers and workmen preparing for the

reception of the French cable are going forward
in their arrangements, in spite of all rumors of
probable Government interference. They have
not, and have not at any time had, any fears of
an objection to their landing, notwithstanding
those in tiie interest of the old cable and the
Western Union Company have been Industrious
in securing substantial opposition to their enter-
prises. The cable Is expected on Thursday or
Friday, and it is now the intention to commence
business immediately. The land line to connect
with New York from Boston via the Franklin
lines will be finished

The citizens of this town are arranging for an
extensive celebration as soon as the cable ar-
rives, and there will probably be a largo crowd
here from all sections cJ,Ue State. The revenue
cutter in Boston, together with two or three
other steamers at mat port, win arrive

or next day for the purpose of escorting the
cable vessels into Dexbury.

It is plain that the legislation of Massachusetts
covers all the ground over which there lias been
so much discussion, aud concerning which nu-
merous legal opinions have been given. The
French cable proper will oulycome as far as the
point where the Government has 110 authority,
and there it will be spliced to a cable laid by the
"Ocean Telegraph Company," a corporation in-

corporated for the purpose at the last session of
the Massachusetts Legislature. By tbis arrange-
ment the means of communication will be. free
and uninterrupted, and it does not seem that
any special legislation is required from Congress
to protect it; and further it does not appear tliat
any act of Congress can justly interfere with it.
The bill, as passed by the State Legislature, is as
follows:
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE OCEAN TELEGRAPH

COMPANY.
Section 1. George M. Dexter, Joshua Lovett,

William R. Robeson, Jr., their associates and suc-
cessors, are hereby made a corporation by the name
of the Ocean Telegraph Company, aud are hereby
authorized to lay and maintain a telegraph cable In
and over the waters, shores, and lands of this Com-
monwealth from some point or points on the shore
of the county of Plymouth to the open sea, and to
connect the same with any foreign telegraph cable,
und are also authorized to construct, maintain, ami
use a line of telegraph from such point on
said shore to any point within the limits of
the said Commonwealth, with all the powers and
privileges, and subject to nil the duties, liabilities,
und restrictions set forth In all general laws that
now are or may nerearter ne in rorce relating to tele-
graph companies; provided, that said company shall
establish aud maintaiu within one mile of the shore
landing of their cable an oflice at which It shall re-
ceive and promptly transmit, at a uniform price,
over Its cable. In the order in which they are re-
ceived, all messages delivered at said oitlce by any
telegraph company now or hereafter to be estab-lihtu- d.

Section 2. Satd corporation may hold such real ami
personal estate as may be necessary for the purpose
aforesaid, but the capital stock shall not exceed

011,000.
Section 8. If within two years from the passage of

ttils aet f2n,(itiu shall not have been suimeriiied and
paid lu In cash on said capital stock and live miles of
telegraph constructed, or if the franchise, charter or
any portion uf the telegraph lino of the said corpor-
al ion shall be sold or altered for salts to any existing
telegraph company or to any person or association
of persons before the conditions of thiH section shall
have been complied with then this aet shall bo void.

Section 4. The Legislature may from timo to time
alter or reduce the rates of toll charged by said cor-
poration ; provided said tolls shall not, without the
consent ol said corporation, I10 so reduced as to pro-

duce a elear net proUt o( less than ten per cent, a
year on the capital actually paid in.

Section 5. This shall take ell'ect upon its passage.
Approved March au, lsiifl.

The 1'rlo Hiiilrnud IHrcctom.
Griffin, the engineer who caused the terrible

collision at Mast Hope, has been caught and
imprisoned. Ho says ho is extremely sorry; it
would have been too much to say ho was glad
of it. But lie thinks ho "ought not to be
punished severely." In that opinion the public
probably differs from him; and wo trust the
jury which tries him will also lail to agree with
b!m.

Meanwhile, the people would like to know
whether the managers of the Krlo Railway feel
sorry too, or whether they don't care. Any sor-
row of theirs cannot bring the dead back to life;
but it would show at least a decent respect for
public opinion If they should tell the public that
they ore sorry that so dreadful a murder should
huTo been committed by the carelessness of one
of their servants, and that they will try to intro-
duce more rigid discipline among their men,
und themselves pay more attention to the work-
ing of the road and less to stock gambling than
tl ey have done for some time. It is not Impos-
sible to declaro a railroad a public nulsuuce, and
nl ate it. A'. '. J'oitt.

TIIE CUT SUPERVISORS

The Name Returned to Mayor Fox.
The following named persons have been returned

tiy the Commissioner of Highways to the Myor,
from which to select a supervisor for each district lu
the city:

First ward Samuel Peake, Henry Carr, and Albert
Dimin.

Second ward Charles Feake. William Serad. and
Jrhn Fletcher.

Third and Fourth wards Somncl V. Mltchcl.
W'lllam Worthington, and Jofln Thachcr.

ruin ami sixth wards .John Ulbbs. John Suee--
dnn, and William If. Mathers.

sevet.in ami lugmn warns Ep 11 rami siiaw, ucorgo
Simpson, and John W. Leigh.

Ninth and Tenth wards R. W. SIberton. IL B.
Thompson, and William Preston.

Kieventn and Tweirtn wards donn jonnson, 11.
Lognn, and George Corson.

Thirteenth and Fourteenth wards --Jacob S. Fish,
Joseph Ilemple, and George lloster.

rirteentn ward 1 nomas GUllgan, ueorge liensicr,
and Mattln Lampcrt.

Sixteenth and Seventeenth wards Joseph Ash,
George Klton, and S. 8. Armstrong.

Klghtoenth ward William 11. Maneely, Jacob
Barr. and William Lamiin.

Nineteenth ward George Boyer, Joseph Earnest,
and William McKain.

Twentieth ward. First division Henry Myers,
Charles Sims, und William Wlnlierg.

1 wentleth ward, Second division William Thorn,
William Colhrldge, and John Vnx.

Twenty-tlrs- t ward-Jose- ph Kcnsil, Tlmoty Clegg,
and William Mclaughlin.

Twentv-thlr- ward, First, division Enoch Foster,
Clinrles Williams, and Peter Castor.

Twenty-thir- d ward, Second division Jamison
Lott, Alfred Dungan, and R. N. Murray.

Twenty-fourt- h ward, First division P. C. McGln-le- y,

Alfred Ilanllne, ami R. Longaker.
Twenty-fourt- h ward. Second division William

A. Frederick, Samuel Wvnn, and William Smith.
Twenty-fift- h ward William II. Huston, F. F. Kcr-bimg- h,

and Thomas Dickson.
Twenty-sixt- h ward Philip H. Keohse, David

ami James Komuson.
Twenty-sevent- h Ward .Joseph Freas, Lewis

Grubli, and John A. Dickinson.
Twcnty-olght.- li ward Martin Uli Ick.W. J. P.White,

and James McKee.
No appointment is made for the Twenty-secon- d

ward, as that ward has a department of its own.

l'ri-Non- ul idlest.
Sheridan Is at Newport.
Sherman is at Dartmouth.

Seward is rheumatic.
Senator McCrecry seeks
Rosecrans goes to San Francisco.
Hishop Simpson is at Saratoga.
Colfax is still travelling ubout.
Tennyson likes odd titles for po';ms.
I'onner wants the "American Girl."
Old John Hancock was vain.
Heecher Is one of the
Stuart, George II., luxuriates at Newport.
Stokes and Senter are like two Kilkenny cats.
lirlghum Young's youngest Bon Is prone to

wander.
Her Majesty Eugenie Is coming over itu-ty- .

Senator Fenton will remain abroad orily two
months.

Senator Trumbull is in the Yosemito Valley with
his fiimilv.

Thuriow Weed will devote some of the summer
to Saratoga.

Senator Wilson and wife are rusticating at
Shntesbury Springs.

General R. M. Oano, late of the Confederate
army, Is a preacher at Winchester, Ky.

At the Peace Jubilee Ralph Waldo Emerson was
mistaken by Gllmore for a tlute blower, and was
ordered "to his place."

Mrs. Buttles, wife of T. M. Buttles, of Towanda,
died on Tuesday last from the ell'eets of running a
needle into her hand.

The th anniversary of the birthday
of Baron von Humboldt, the 14th of September, wlil
be celebrated by the civic-- , societies of BulTalo.

FINANCE WCOMJIEItCE,
Octioz or tbc RncNnta TemqraphJ

Tuotuluy, Jaly 2o, 1869. (
The comparative statement of our banks for the

past week is decidedly unfavorable again, but le.is so
than the previous one. The decrease iu the legal
tenders is the most serious Item, and the most signi-
ficant, under the circumstances, amounting to
1470,607; the deposits show a falling oir of $isl,525,
and the loans of tl2,157. The dltfeience between
the two Items of deposits and loans shows that the
banks have been disposed to accommodate to the
extent of their ability, and which led to the Impres
sion that the backs were gaining strength when they
were in reality losing ground.

Their condition just now is abnormal,and it would
be vain of course to expect uny relaxation In the
rates for the present. Call loans are quite (irm at
yesterduy's figures, and the bill brokers, with a keen
eye to business, are taking advantage of circum-
stances by putting on the screw.

Gold is very quiet and lower, opening at 135,'i and
selling jit noon ut l.W.v.

In Government loans the Bales were light, but
prices generally continue tlrm.

The transactions at the Stock Board were moder-
ately active. State and City loans are Uriu at former
quotations. Reading Railroad was active ami
ranged from 40'' KW4, b. o., closing at4tliC ; Penn-
sylvania Railroad was weakut 66'$ ; Minehlll at53)tf ;

and Philadelphia and Erie at 81, b. o. SM wa bid
for Lc high Valley; 87 for Cutawissa preferred; ami
49 ' for Northern Central.

In Canal stocks small transactions. Sales of
Lehigh Navigation at 36(36W, b. 0. 10 was bid for
Schuvlkili Navigation, aud 21 for preferred do.

In Coal shares there were sales of St. Nicholas at
2T.1, an advance.

Bank and Passenger Railway shares were without
change worthy of notice. There were only limited
transactions iu either.

P1IILADELPUIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De JJaven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
fifioo City 6s,New.c.loo

1400 ao lUUtf
1600 do Is. 100?.

1 1000 do c.tOOJi
1 1000 C Am 68,89. SftX
t:00ON PennaCs.ls. 68
I2000 Leh V R n bs.

Cp.. 94

$7000 ElmlraR 7s.ls. M

fOOli Sch N 6s, '72. . . 65
1 sh Mech Bk mi
Bsh Minehlll It... B3)tf

13 sh PennaR..ls. 66
8 do liOtf

133 O.O. IB. M)tf
8 do 60tf

100 sh Leh N Stk. . . 8
100 do bOO. 80V

10 sh Lit Sch R.... 41?;
100 sh St Nlch Coal

1100 City 6S, New.. 100!
I'iOOO Leh 6S, t 84

85 Sh Minehlll R...63!'
200 sh bt Nich Coal. 2 '

13 sh l eh Val R.... hoyl
20 sh Penna R 50)i
10 sh Head... (I mil. 40'

loo do b.10. 40 '

M0 do b30.40'44
500 do 18. 4H
100 do 40V
200 (Io...ls.b30.40'44

19000 Clty6s.New.la
cash., loo1.'

$200 do 100
$1000 Alle Co Bs.... 74 V
f;iooo I'a R lm 6s. Is. 7 v
MOtiO 6s.... 70
t.'IOOO l.eh gold I 90

10 sh R. 63)4

800 sh Read R.sS.ls. 46v
bOO do....ls.s5. 46
200 do 18.40 8--10

100 do...bMfcl.. 4GV
200 do 16

200 do 18. 40
25 dO.,..d bill 40','

100 (IO...B30.40 10

200 do,. .lS.hlO. 40-8-

300 do. ..IS. 1)10.40-3-

200 do
100 do....b5AI.40-8- l

100 do....rg&l. 4V
100 do 40l
100 do.... IiBAI. 4081
MR) do ls.2d. 4(1 V'
InOshPh AE...b0. 81
200 lo . . . lH.bfi'l. 81
100 do bOO. 31

& sh Acad Music 95

BETWEEN BOAKDS.
6 sh Read R

100
15

100
100
100
400
100
200
200
400

SECOND BOARD.

Pittslig

Minehlll

....18.40

bflO.40'44

do
do .

do.
do.
do .

do .

d.b. 40','
....2d. 40V
....Is. 411'.

0. 40V
40','

soown. 40 V
b5,Vin. 40 V

do..rgAI.40 8--10

do... Is. h30. 40-4-

do...lS.bl2. 40V
do Is. 40','

200 sh Read R...ls. 40V
200 do s5. 40V

10 sll Penna It... 66V
114 do 50 V

9sh Far M Bk.HHV
4 do 118 V
esh Leh Val 60 v

Nakr a Ladkkr, Bankers, report this morningl
Gold quotations as follows :

10- -oo A. M 135V A. M 135

1050 " CIS',' " 131V
1HI0 " 135V12-",)- 1:,fiV
11- -io " laav'ia-o- P. M i:v

Jay Cookb ft Co. quote Goverment securities as
follows: I!. S. 6s of 1K.S1, PJ0V1HI; 6--os

Of 1862, 128,a,123,V ; do., 1S64, 121 (4122 ; do., Nov.,
1SH6, 121W122; do., July. 1H66, 12iiV(120V; do.,
1807, 120c(120V i lo., 1808, l20Vil0ii i 1, 110.V
(SUlOJi. PaelileH, 107J108. Gold, 138 V.

Messrs. Dn IIavbn A Bhotbbr, No, 40 B. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations!

U. S. 6s Of 1881, 120; 120V ; do. 18UH, 123?13V I

do. 1864, iaijt(4i2Lv; da lsos, iai?(iKi.v : da 186,
new, 120V12O)tfi do. 1807. new. 12tV(4120 V ! da
1868, 1 20 (41 20)t ; da 68. 110;(4110v V. B.
30 Year per ceuu Cy., in7VbW: Due Comp. Int.
Notes. 19ic. Gold, 13fx4136V ; HUver, 12'18U

Messrs. William Paint A Co., Na 80 8. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1H81, 120120V: 08 of 1862, 123)4X4123 V; da th64,
I21121J4 ; do. 1866, 121 tall ?i ; do. July, 1806,

120Jt120V : do. July, 1867, 120.(4120i : do. July,
868, 120i,(rf120V:ftii, 0. 110,V'110V ; U.S. Puellfo

H. y. s, 107). (..1117;;. Gold, 135V(4 l35V.

NEW YORK MONEY MAHKET.

The following extracts show the BUtfl of to 3 NtW
York money market yesterday :

From the Herald.
"The excellence of the bank statement and the

ease In money failed to arrest the drooping tendency
of the stock market, and prices on the first day
closed lower than at the termination of business on
Saturday. The fact Is, the leading operators and
speculators who were in the habit of sustaining quo-
tations by their very presence are out of town, and
also out of stocks; for they have sold and gone to
the watering places and sea-si- de to enjoy the
profits.

"A report was enrrent late this afternoon that
Secretary Boutwell intended resigning witnln a few
days, and that Freeman Clarke would bo his succes-
sor in the Cabinet.

"The money market was abundantly supplied at
7 per cent, on call, with pledge of prime and mis-
cellaneous collaterals. There was unusual demand,
but balances were not pressed for engagement. On
prime collateral there were the usual exceptions at
6 per cent. Commercial paper felt the change '

more sensibly, and under a better Inquiry the range
of discount rates for prime double Names, at sixty
days and four months, was from 8 to 12 per cent.
There was a good deal of currency at the Interme-
diate figures.

"Government bonds were strong, and at the first
board sold at the highest for some of the Issues ever
attained. The London quotation (82 v, the ease in
money, and the firmness In gold all contributed to
produce this result. Afterwards the market became
heavy with the decline In gold, but reacted lute In
the afternoon, clo-iln- steady und dull ut the follow-
ing prices: l'ulted Mates lssl, registered, 120V
(a, 121; do. do, coupon, 12o.(a,l21 ; do. reg

121 ?,( 121 7, ; do do, coupon, 1s2, 123V$
12:lJi; do. do., coupon, 1R4, 121,V(rfl'.'2; do. do., cou-pe- n,

tHf.5, 121V 122; (, do., coupon, new, 1805,20( 120?, ; do. do., coupon, H'67, 120 V.iatV; do.
co.. coupon, isos. 120 V 120 ; do. 10 40s, registered,
109VHO; do. do., coupon, llOVi'iUOV : currency
bonds, 107?i(3.108.
"Foreign exchange was quiet at the following range

ofquotatlons Sterling, sixty days' commercial. 100V
(n'1nii,v ; goorl to prime hunkers', liM',mHO', ; short
sight, llov nn, ; Purls, 60 tluvs', v ;
short sight, V Antwerp, V5-1- V ;
Switzerland, v 512V ; Hamburg, 35 V'30; Am-
sterdam, 40 V 40;'., ; Frankfort, 4oya40', ; Bremen,
7s v "9V, ; Prussian tlmlers, 7ov T0V.

"Gold opened strong, the 'bulls' making a Bortle
which put the price as high as 130V, but It subse-
quently declined to 135?,. A great deal of mystery
enshrouds the market, and operators are sorely
puzzled to know how to take It. Ex change Is nrm,
but artificially so; yet gold shipments are light as
compared with those of this season In previous years.
It will be remembered that the tlrst report of the
specie shipped by the Cltv of Boston on Saturday
was (2.(5,000, then the amount was Increased to
1484,760, und at the last moment to 1584,750. The
last shipment of $150,noo took place after the ofllciat
report was made to the Custom House, so that it
does not appear In that week's total of the export
of specie. It will uppear lu the statement of next
Saturday."

fitork OuolntlnnM by
Olendetinlng, Duvls A Co.

York house me following:
N. Y. Cent. R 21o t4

N. Y. and Erie Rail.. 29
Ph. and Rea. R 92 V'

Mich. 8.andN. I. R. .104 s

Cle. and Pitt. R loov
ChL and N. W. com . . 78'
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 94
Chi. aud R.I. R 113V
Pitts. F.W.AChL R.162V
Pacific Mall Steam. . . 82 y.

Telermph- -l P. ill.
report through their New

W. U. Telegraph....
Toledo and Wabash
Mil. A St. Paul R....
Mil. A St. Paul pref.
Adams Express
Wells, Fargo A Co...
United States
Tennessee 6s, New.,
Gold

Market dulU

86V
71V
76 V
86.
60

V
74V

.135,'.'

IltllnIelphiii Trade Iteport.
Tcespay, July 20 The Flour market is quiet bnt

Bteady. A few hundred barrels wero taken by the
home trade at f5(n for superfine ; for
extras: 6s7-5- for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minne-
sota extra family ; f 0(e-7- for Pennsylvania do. do. ;

for Illinois, Ohio, and Indiana do. do.
and 9l0-7- for fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour sells at $ barrel.

There Is no new feature to present In the Wheat
market, there being no demand except for prime
lots, which arc In small supply. Sales of 500 bushelsold Pennsylvania red at , and new Delaware
ond Maryland do. at Rye Is lower Sales
of 800 bushels Western at Corn is quiet atyesterday's quotations. Sales of yellow at fi 10, andWestern mixed at Oats are unchanged.
Sales of Western at 78' sue. ; Pennsylvania at 73a70c; and Southern at flst$7Bo. Nothing doing inBarley or Malt,

Bark dull at 45 ton for No. 1 Quercitron.
Whisky sells slowly at Jlt)5(Sil-i- gallon, tax

paid. 200 barrels, "one stamp," sold at 93c.

LATEST SHIPPING ISTELLIGEyCET
For additional Marine News ee Inside Pages.

I1T TEI.EORAPH.
Nfw York, July i. Arrived, toamshipa Holsatia,

from Soutnamnton; Fulton, rota Bremen; and Idaho anaCity of London, from Liverpool.
(Ku Atlantic Oahl.)

Southampton, July steamship Bavaria,
from New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JTJfcY 20.
STATE OF THEBMOMETEB AT THE EVENING TTLXOHAPHomcx.
7 A. M 72 11 A. M 76 8 P. M 79

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Steameliip Fanita, brooks, New York, John F. OhI.
Steamer K. C. Diddle, MoC'ue. Now York, W. P. C'lydeAOo.
Brig Foretst State, bliute, Portland, Audearied, Norton A

Co.
Rchr D. O. Foster, Sheffield, Dighton, do.
Scbr V. Sharp, Sharp, Konton, do.
Schr Mary w eaver. Weaver, Kast Cambridge, do.
Schr K. L. Porter. Sparka, Amesliury Paint, do.
Scbr Caroline Hull, Viuknrs, Richmond, do.
Schr Geo. Falea, Little, Providence, Kinnickson A Co.
Schr Anna Myrick, SteveNH, Provincetown, do.
Schr Iaahella Reeves. Tuusee, Salem, do.
Schr J. M. Vance, Uurdgo, Uambridgeport, Day, Huddoll

A Co.
Schr K. H Naylor, Naylor. Salisbury, do.
Schr Charm, Ktudley, Bath, George 8. Repplier.
Scbr S. H. Sharp, Welih, Boston, do.
Schr K. B. Wheaton, Johnson, Koxbury, do,
Schr Sophia Godirey. Godfrey, Koxbury, do.
Tub Hudson, Nicholson, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barpa, W. P. Clyde k Co.
Tub Chesapeake. Merrihew, Havre-de-Grac- with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde x Co.

ARRIVED ThTs MORNINO.
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, 3S hours from Provi-

dence, with mdse. to I). 8. Stetson & Co.
Steamship Mount Vernon, Kent, S days from Wilming.

ton, N. C, with lumber to Norcroiui A Sheets.
Steamer W. Whilldin, KivBana, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with nidiie. to A. (troves, Jr.
Steamer Ann Kliza. Kicnards, 24 hours from New York,

with iudn to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Britt J. H. DillinBham. Small, 1 days from Cardenas,

with molasses to Isaac HoubIi A Morris.
Sclir Kuxene, Hawes, IS dnyx from Bangor, with laths to

T. P. Onlvin A Co vessl to Knight A Sons.
Schr llattin. Carter, 2U days from Bangor, with lumber

to Knight A Sons.
Schr tinrnet, Marshall, from Lewes, Pel.
Schr Kuth N. AtwiMid, Kemp, 6 days from Wellfleet,

with tibh to J. Nichols.
Schr S. H. Cibson, Lincoln, 8 days from New York, with)

salt to C. K. Crowell.
Schr Maggie Cummins, Smith, 10 days from Cohasset

with liidm.. to J. S. Skinner.
Schr agio, f !liae, lu days from Welllloet, with mdse. to

Crowell A Collins.
Schr M. A. lrier, Fleming, 9 days from Lane's Cove,

with stone to captain.
Schr Ida Jayne, Jayne, 7 days from Saeo, with ice to

Knh kerbockrr Ice Co.
Srhr M. Gritting, Gritting, 4 days from Huddain, Conn.,

with stono to captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. ( 'lyde A Co.
Tugr Hairy Oueen, Perkins, from Havre de Grace, with A

tow ol bargus to W. P. Clyde A Co.

AT Ql'AltANTIXE.
Pr. brig Manilas, from Sagua.
Brig Ibola, troni Cardenas.
Brig Junius Buker, from Ourdonas.

CorreiMnitmi e of the VMUultlphin Errhang.
LF.W1-S- , Del., July IS. Hariue Klla Moore, for Jondon,

ard brig lien). Carver, for Huokaville, S. O., both from
Philadelphia, went toen 17th inst. Schr Catharine John,
for Trinidad, went out yesterday. Brigs Isola, from s;

Josie A. Jlevoreaun, from Charleston; and sclir
Island Hello, pusatd in ycaterday.

LABAIf t LYONS.

ftmnwn'' of The F.renh.n ITV-- ,
T

New Yoiik ki k, July l.-N- ine barge leave in ton
to night for Baltimore, light. hi

VV.8. Burton, with to., for .taft .
BALT1MOIIK HIlANl'H tirr" -- rv -- """
trges leave in tow .
KllemG. P. H.er; 'Vt- -' J;.0

VV. m iiN u ,radej Hubert Adaiu.
U ...vl. tor new Vora.BIIIIV,II ,,,..-.- -. ,..,.,.,,.,,,.

jEiw'H
m?"?-!!- 'lBallimUkTgar.:;..h

M RMOR ANOA.
Tuwarora, Rowland, fur

Liverpool Mb ii'"'-
SebrsAleA. Yonng. and M

I at naleiu lm n lual.

65V

lard Board
ilarnttd and

PHnA "k! omer. July an.-- The barge
Vuft

New

Ship
Young,

L.S.O.

Pniladelphla, cleared
ary G. Collins, Kndl.

Scnrs Henry May, liackett; Jesse Williamson, Wins,
more: and Aid, Smith, heuoe, at Boston ITtU hint.

bclir t rea v mu, ueneu, at Glouceotur 1. Ul lust.
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